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mentioned, it.. (0, K.) SWee also :;ji, latter
sentence.

,'y:)

H aving a protberant breat, or chat.
(IAr, TA in art. .) [But ee 4, and wee also

L]
;, Valleyp, or watercourm, or torrent-beds,

(3j,) that cba ve th caart. (o, .)

L m: see S. _- Said of a plant, It became

tall, orl , and blossomed. (V.) _

, He, or it, hit, or struck, ach a one ins hi

[q.v.]. (lV-)~_AndsiI,(,ao .:

inf. n. 5.i, (TA,) i. q. L [i. . He took theo
thing into Ais muth, ot motUnd,] lieb a onu
doAs medcie: (], TA:) of the dial. of El-
Yemen. (TA.)

. ~9Li, (1,) inf n. m (a,) He (a

whelp) oped hiy for tefirst time; (m, 1 ;)
u also tV , aor. :, (,) in£ n. C. (TA.) It

is mid in a trad., . 3lo Lid £ (1 , TA) ! We
have ope ur eys for the first mm, and ye
hame kept youreya dofed; (TA;) meaning the
truth ha bAome manifest to "u, and ye have been
blind to it; (AO, A, TA;) or we have seen our
right cours, and ye have not sm [yours]. (IB,

TA.) And '.pJI The trea bur their buds,

asnd made the ~tmit~ of their lave to appFar.

(L)

5. Ch3 It opeed; *n. :: (:)itissaid

in this sense of a rose, (f, A, TA,) and of any
flower, or blosom: (TA:) some say that it signi-

fies i absolutely: others,peculiarly.*,J! .

(Az, as quoted in the L. [See .:JI ~ '.

(a well-known phrase) in art. &6: but.A f JI

in the present case appears, from what precedes,

to be evidently a mistranscription for .... . ,

i.e., in relation to calyea.])

6. IIW.JL3 Tey put [or turne~ their backs

one toward another; (M, .;) [from a_.., q. v.;]
like as you say l . [and t1..l;j] and [in the

contr. sense] tjIW. (, TA.)

a_i: see .i Also The anw: ($, ::)
because it opens in the case of need: (Qam p.
f677:) or a wide, or an ample, anus: ([, MF:)

or a wide w: or a ~) with what it compruies:
and afterwards, by reason of frequency of usage,
applied to signify any w.;: (L:) pl. ~th. (,

[.) - And The pa~lm of the hand; as also
Li.i: (]:) of the dial. of El-Yemen: so

called because of its width. (TA.) - And The
napkin ( A) off A,'Xl [i.e., which it used by

ow pejrmng the rit~ of the or of the .*&]:

(V:) of the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.)

A&'k: see the next preeeding paragraph.

tA certain herb, (., TA,) resembling the

AJI.;M! [or chamie] in it gro~ and it place
of growth; n. un. with;: it is one of the plant
growing in tahe and.; and it is said that itu

er is more contracted than that of thea cAamo-
mile, and that the dut, or earth, dtick to it at it

doe to the [herb calld] ,a : (TA:) or the

er of the .l [or junou odoratw]; (, ,
TA;) said by Az to be a sort of e~s., so

tim put into medicin, caled j.j . 1 ; andt

it is the~loer of theA, l whs its calyz opens:

(TA:) or the flower, or boom, of any plant,

(, TA,) wh it opes~ , whateer be its 1, [i.e.
colour, or Aind]; (TA;) u also t i, (], TA,)
thus with fet-4 and sukoon. (TA. [Written by

Goliu -.]) - Alo: A woman of goodlly,
or beat~f, make, prform (Kr, ]V, TA.)

41 2. -PS pUpon cA a one is a a
[q. v.] of the colour of the roe when. it is about
to opm. (?.)

,>?.jJCA .tHe is in a state of prepara-

tion for e,v, or mischief.

1 O;j,(s,A, MA, Mgh, O,L,M9b,,) aor.;,

(?, A, O, &c.,) inf. n. 1* and Is%1i (i, MA,

O, L, Msb, ][) and O1J (0, O, F) and ;
(IDrd, O, L, I];) and t #;.l; (g, A, MA,
Mgh, O;) He found it not, (L, TA,) lost it,
(MA, P~, &c.,) saw it not, (JK in explanation
of the latter verb,) [mimed, or failed of find~g
or en~, it,] it was, or became, abtMfrom him,
(Mgb,) or he had it not, was destitute of it, was

mithout it, lached it, or wanted it, syn. ";

(M9b, L, ];) but accord. to Er-R6ghib, Ul
has a more special signification than .. i, this
latter being the contr. of' ' '.; (TA;) [whereas]

'. 'I. [as inf. n. of , though often used as
meaning the being non-eistent, properly] signifies
the thing's beuing absentfrom the range of percep-
tion by sen so that its place is not knon. (Bd
in xii. 71.) [ ' signifies It was not found, was

osD, na not een, Ac.] It is related of Abu-d-

Dards that he said, j;*.v .-i--. ', [lit. He

who Aees will notfind,] meaning he who sceks after
good in manind will not find it; for he saw good
to be rare in mankind: or hewho Jeds to acquaint
himef with the circumstances of m nwill not
find what wil pleaM hin. (L.)

4. a1 2lJI .I God caused him to lose, orfail

of fnding, him, r it. (L, 1.) One says, ,ii

me...I t May God causs.thee to lose every

,ration, or loed and ving relation]. (A.) [Or]
'1 is not of established authority: as to the

, .........

saying &t,' j% ., :%Z.. l [meaning In-

sanity caus to lwo, or annul, the desire of coituw],

the correct word is or .a. (Mgh )

5. ~if He ~oAght it, or soghtfor it or after

it; or did ao bei or reatdy; (A,* Mgb,

L;) as also Vt,1 : (Mgh, L:) or A e ght it,
or oght for it or after it, it being abt fro
him; ($, o, L, Mlb, ];) us also Vt. I: (j :)
or he ought, or sougAt bitardy or repeatWly, to
obtain kowldge of it, having tb it: so accord.
to Er-RPghib and many others; but this expres

sion and a.3 re used, by some, each in the
place of the other, and the latter, aoeord. to Er-
IRghib and many others, [properly] signifies h

ugyht, or ought urly or r tely, to obtain
knoldge of it, haing no it beforn (MF.)

You say, V 4 -1l ;u 4J i~ , meaning J1

4.iJ [i. e. I have not ought for, or after, him,
or it, rince I lot him, or it. (B, TA.) 'See also
1, last sentence. - [Also He ivetigated it.]

e. tElU.3 means l'; _ ii [i. e. TAey
lot one another]. (, o, ]P)

8: ee 1: _and e also 6, in three plaoes

.ii*t, (O, ],) by As, (],) or in a number of
the copies of the work of As, (O,) erroneouly
written e I, (O, V,) rtain plant, (V,) r
smbling the [rpeci~ of cuscuta, or dodder, calid

o; '_4: (TA:) and a be~e prepared ~om
ra'ins or honey or [the plant] u& , s also
* ';;: (V:) or, s An says, a certain plant
which is thron into the berage of honey, which
bewrage con~ y become strong, and is thn

caled '.Ll: he says, the A' is what is caW in

Pen.- IA r says, * 4 [or i:l ?
the n. un.] is the .,-± &: and a bewera~ prepared
from raiuns and hony; and it is said that a

be~rag ( ) is made of honey, and then the

m is thronn into it, and caus it to becom

strog: so says Lth: and he says that the mi is
a plant resembling the ,-t.: and t;kl is

the k of the : . (0.)

a1: asee the next preceding paragraph.

.aill: see jil, in two places.

?ii and , signify the same, (0, M.b,
g,) [Notfound, lost, not n, missd, no.e.~ ,]
absentfrom on, (Mgh in explanation of the latter,)
not had, lacking or lacked, wan~ or wand.

(Myb, V.) One says, .me_ j A Y le,

(A, V,) and :, & * ; ,a , (A,) [He

died unmissed and unpraied; or,] wimthout his

loss being cared for [and witu~ being praisd].

(A, g.)

J311 [as act. part. n. of 1 signifies Not

a thing, losing it, not seeing it, mi~g it, not
having it, beiang destitute of it, lachking it, or want-
ing it; or havingfailed tofind it, having lost it,
or having failed to s it. - And hence,] A
woman who is bereft of her child [by death]:

(A'Obeyd:) or who loe (k) her husband or
child: (?, 0:) or whore husband, or child, (L,
], TA,) or rdation, or loed and loing rlation,
(TA,) haa died: (L, ], TA:) or who marria
after the death of her Ausband. (Lth, L, 1) The

Arabs say, we W' i 1;A j;3 ' [Do
I
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